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The ree' fme ja?a z i re f)age
"

WHtrl VDU GET YOUk
IB) "

(TOhe, Bee's (Junior Dirthdm- - Dgdk.
The Tired Business Tells FHrnrt Wife Trou WORK DONE- - GOMEMan ble" with Grand Opera In HfRE, IHAVE A

. 1JY WALTLK A. SINCLAIR. It Can lie Understood. JOB foP YOU !

"That strictly American Kraml oii'-r-

fm to have aroused, conflicting opin-
ions," remarked Friend Wife. "Why don't
everyone enthuse?'

"Because- - they could understand every
word of It." replied the Tired
Man. '"Half the charm of grand opera,
like thaof chop Biiey. is the mystery.
Press the same characters up as Germans,
or ancient Hrltona. or Kgyptlana, or Nome
mythology, ahd let them gum their words.
Then It would have hern a riot. Person-ll- y.

I can't see why they didn't have t..o
Amerlran character at least In Italian
like The tilrl wltb the Cold on Chest.--

It whh, the apectntors (cave their un-

stinted pralae to the performance.
"I'nderalandlnB; opera Impose an awful

nln on the listener. If he knows tv.at
nobody elae hna any more line on It than
he haa he can talk during the entire per-
formance, panning only at earn curtain ti
clap hla hand and shout 'Brava!' 'Bis!' or
nana mlt 'emV A lohjr aa Ifa all fot-el-

to him he ran poaa with the neat f
them, but when It la rendered Into rcgu-la- r

talk he haa to come down out of the
crltlral oae'and begin to explain Just why
he la strong, for tills or doean't car.-- , for
that. . - .

, "For yeara people'have heen Juat yearn-
ing for oera In Knglieh, inatead of Wop-per- a.

They. Knew it wa Juat what via
needed to make their hnpplnesa comtil".e.
Then, one night It was laid right on ;heir
doorsteps., and were they happy? Kciin
will oblige, hy answering. They wrr.' not.
- mIr T . inn Kiiiivnv. jiihl line I iiy no
ahout playa written 'down to their Intern

et genee. It-li- Wha We can get that we
. a., ,!' lllllin IB Jlini UUl 1)1

reach.
"In Justice to tho. late Mr. Aeaop'a much

maligned leading villain., Mr. Fox, I tvive
It from a reliable nature faker that If aald
Iteynard could have obtained a atepladder
and garnered In that hunch of grapes
which dangled above the head hla cum- -
menta upon: them and their Inferiority to
t Via f'rtwinrtvAi nA fait F., .4, ,.. V... n n .. 1.1

I have been biting. Ha! Ha! Not bad, that
t "biting, eh?

' Nevertheless, we must remember tha
the present generation of Americans were
In the habit of witnessing an Indian opera,
or Yather, Indian operaa, free of charges,
Without Pavlna inO ner Beat fur the nn.nln

M. yfilght. Ha! you start In aurprlae. You are
TF Incredulous. Let me retail to you the

. ir scenario or libretto of one of the flrit I
1 Wltneaaed in the eighties, when, aa a gol

den hnlred lad all rlfiht. we'll omit the
overture. y -

Orandpa Deexlona felt a great dealre to
chuck 'the waltreas under the chin. It
waa the eleventh meal with which she
had served him.

ne had' browh' hair, b'149, ,eyest! there
waa red In hef olive cheeks and a humor-ou- a,

large mouth sweetened the respectable
sophistication of her countenance. Her
footsteps aa she brought his rice pudding
were not Jerky Iambics, nor nervous ana-pest- s,

lagging trochees nor wearied spon-dalc- s;

they were blithe dactyls.
With his $1,000.60 a year from government

bonds Grandpa' Deexlona could not always
tread upper Broadway or the Fifth avenue
t'eachea. Emerging at dawn from the hall

rooYn on Brooklyn Heights, he would
fil for long strolls from navy yard to Erie
Baaln, or, firmly treading Brooklyn bridge,
descend' soon Into the Manhattan he saw
from It. "South street "and' Fulton Market
knew hlrr. well. At noon sharp he sought
out the marble haah-sllngln- g portals within
which aAe walked and sang.

The J!rt time Grandpa Deexlona had aat
at her table he had known that he wanted
to do something faintly Indicative of his
Immediate admiration. The matter had
worried him a good deal. He had taken
some of his long walk upon It.

If he had Veen gifted with a ready wit
he might have rendered her a tribute of
happy words. But grandpa had never ap-

proximated an epigram In his life. Younger
men might have flirted. Grandpa thought
of that and then 'realised with despair
that one wearing a beard two feet long
could not flirt If he wanted to. Those
hairs would have obscured an earthquake
of shy emotion.

Kiss Her? Well, whatever Grandpa
I'etfXlonH lacked it waa not moderation.
The very Idea of osculation terrified him.
He would undoubtedly be arrested and
fiMly Insulted if he did that. Besides the
thing mi as trite as bold.

He had made several visits to the glit
tering and tessellated eating place before
his native Instinct asaerted Itself, and It
occurred to him that what he had really
wanted to do from the start was to chuck
her with sly pollteneaa under the chin.
But dwelling upon the conaequencee waa

I painful.

'

'

.

1 Grandpa Itocxloua did' not believe that
he would he draxxed to a police court aa

'
u if undoubtedly would if he kissed her.

He did not fear violence at the hands of a
frenzied mob If he chucked her chin. But

lie would in.strantly draw In her breatt
and utter a sirlea of short, piercing
at ream nr a long outcry similar lo that
made by a'atcam siren and serving the
same iniriio.se. Having sounded the ilarm,
be would flap Ills fare aa likely as r.ot ill

her hast, ful tnertiy. carrying away en- -

TRIP.

In a few months we will own
our own home."

"Your husband expeou an in
Tease of aaJary?"

No: but he has consented to
my irvj Wat g visit. father "

I mil

"PLOT."

"The acone ahowed an Indian village
with aeveral practical tepeea. The tr:De,
attired In fireproof paint, not made by a
truat In those primitive days, rendered the
openlnR chorus, chanting their weird' cries
and hurling themselves around with all t.ie
ahandon of esthetic dancers. Ba.-- e fet,
too. Nothing new nowadays. The main
enora and baaaoa would east off some

aoloe and then, without aid of a libretto,
one became aware that they were pavlnj
the way for the arrival of the white mart

"At thla paychologleal point one pale
face would materialize, attired In sombr?ro
and long hair. He might carry a banjo r
a guitar and on It render aweet strains.
Then he would reveal the plot so that all
could understand. Without all the frills
and coloratura which he added to Ms
vocallzlnR the argument was thla, that
Wickiup Indian oil would cure rheumatism,
apralns, burns, toothache, backache, head-
ache, other aches, Including After
which he would pull a horae's tootn from
another atar who emerged from the audi-
ence, and then offer his great blessing to
humanity at a doll-ye- r a bott-u- l. And --vo'd
all go homo laughing at the jokes and
humming the songs and reading the libret-
tos of all the songs sung In the show, en-

tirely delighted, and talk about It for a
month afterward. Oh, these were the
days!"

"What kind of medicine do yoa th'nk
they ought to sell at this latest Indian
show?" asked Friend Wife.

"Something for Ingrowing criticism." re-

plied the Tired Business Man.
(Copyright, 1911. by the N. T. Herald Co.)

Grandpa Couldn't Resist Temptation

BUSINESS

tlrely his beard. Ho did not think he
would pull his hair.

The manager would come rapidly ts the
table and demand explanations and there
would be several mlnutefe of horroi and
embarrassment. Then he would be to
leaVe the restaurant at once and never to
come there again.

Perhaps she was not of a nervous tem-
perament and would merely say, "Sir,
bow dare you?" Very loud so that nersoris
at the table would become cognizant of
his misconduct and the Inertia of thtlr
stares would drive him outside.

Plre as any or all of these contingencies
would be, Grandpa Deexlona felt the desire
to chuck her chin getting stronger with
each visit. It may be aaid that he was
foolish to continue to eat there, but Judg-
ment and sentiment aside, hla pocket hook
had a say in It. His vlsita continued pri-
marily, however, because he wanted them
to.

This was his eleventh sitting then.iYnd
he had fought Inclination throvgli the. buck
wheat cakes and oyster stew, but as the
rice pudding came swift on her dainty
fingers grandpa felt an odd sinking within
him, and knew that discretion was lost.
Mie drew near, she hovered over hlin.
Crooking his forefinger he reached up and
brushed her chin, effacing for a moment
the dimple In it. Then he braced himself
for her cries.

None came. Instead Grandpa Deexlona
felt a sticky trickle. It was the rice pud-
ding annolntlng him Aaron fashion, and
not alone his beard. At the same Instant a
contrite voice said- -

"Oh, pardon me; I'JI get you another
order right away."

Grandpa Ieexlons found voice hurriedly
to decline, and depositing his custonury
nickel by his plate he rushed ferth. Juat
what had happened? He felt he would
never know. New York, Sun.
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the trial of a suit
at III., jurors and were

when two a shovel
and several sacks of coal were hauled Into
the court room, and John

In a suit for $30,000 was
called upon to give a

He asked from the Illinois Zinc
been while

in a mine owned by the
He claimed to he and
that he had little or no use of his right
arm. The he had been

In a coal mine In Ohio and also
had become a on the Erie rail
road. In the effort to the Jury
that he could not shovel ceal or twist
brakea If hla arm was the

exhibit waa
to the of the

seised the" shovel with his left hand,
braced the handle under the' elbow of his
right arm and the coal from one
barrow to the other. The Jury gave him
a

r

One Way Win Suit

on the

J
During personal Injury

Ottawa, spectators
surprised wheelbarrows,

Schneider, plain-
tiff damages,

shoveling demonstra-
tion.

damages
company, having Injured em-
ployed defendants.

permanently injured

defendant claimed
employed

brakeman
convince

injured,
arranged.

Schneider, discomfiture e.

shoveled

verdict.

Hard Dog J
A politician who was making a house-to-hou- se

canvass came to a farm house,
when he observed an elderly woman stand-
ing at the gate, and the candidate grace-
fully lifted his hat and politely asked: "No
doubt, my dear madame, your husband U
at home?"

"Yea." responded the woman.
"Might I have the pleasure of seeing

him?" inquired the politician.
"He's down In the pasture the

dog." waa the reply from the Individual
at the gate.

"I am very sorry. Indeed, to learn of the
death of your dog." came In sympathising
tone from the candidate, "What killed
him?"

"lie wore hiaself out at the
candidate," said the oiuau. Tit-bll-

r
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I AM. ALWAYS WAS ANO
ALWAYS WILL BE. LOOKING

t

MR A

YOU

FOR YOUR INTERESTS!
ISN'T LITTLE W0R

YOU DO 00 MftST OF THE
IT'S YOU JAKt.tOlili

Mining Coffin Lumber

10

IT

One of the most curious Industries in the
Is the business of mining for

planks, which Is carried on In Upper Ton-qul- n,

a portion of the French
In Asia. In a certain district
in this there a

deposit of logs, which
the trunks of trees by an

or some other of
nature at a period.

The trees are a species of pine known to
the natives as The wood Is
almost and has the

through Its or as the
of Its sojourn of
decay from Thla quality makes It

valuable for the
of coffins, for purpose It la lurguly

to Europe.
trees often are a yard In

They are burled In sandy earth, at a
depth of from two to eight yards, are
dug up by native labor aa doinand Is made
for them.
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A. Editor

Communications
and neither signature nor re-

turn postage Ad-

dress the Editor.

NO BAD MONEY TAKEN.

NO AD8 AT ANY PRICE.

gyring--.

Although the almanac does
not it, other things

aa reliable indicate that
spring is with ua.

One of the certain signs is
that Uoa Tom Flynn haa hla
street washing brigade at
work again, and the down-
town thoroughfares are being
laundered dally. And then
there are others. Among them
bock beer.

But it will be well to re-

member that the Ground Hog
atlll haa a tew daya yet in
which to get hla record good.
Also that the real test ot the
coming of Lprlng in lo-

cality is not final until about
the 31st of May.

One absolutely certain way
to keep out of Jail ia not to do
anything for which you may
t, sent to Jail. Also, If you
don't want to see your name
In a sensational story, behave

This is not aimed at any
one In

OptlOB.
Ye editor notes that the

solons decided that the present
local option law Is good
enough for Nebraska. fact
that It doesn t suit either end
to the controversy lo
commend it to the citizens.

Job.
That have been a put-u- p

Job between the detectives
and Tom Dennlaon to get poor
.Frank Krdman into trouble,
but what about the unfin-
ished sentence at Canyon
City.

arsiowla.
Holmes has undertaken

the of regulating the
Omaha schools. This ought to
help some, for Bob Is a dandy
little regulator when he gets
to going. .

complete.
Job of whitewashing

done by the legislative com-
mittee waa very thorough as
far as it went, but Frank
huuliffe haan t got his pay
yet.

laalloa.
These warm sunny days

will make you think of it. hut
don't take em off until after
Ik sua kiosac Ui Uita,

STALL IS FrTeNC
r MINE! YOUIL HAVE

60 BACH HIM I
KH NOT LET WORK.

FOR Mf WOULD
MUKi his FEELINGS
TOWARD Mf I AM
SORRY' HE THINKS

JJ PERSUADED YOU
AWAY FROM '
VHE'S HERE NOW'

'

fSO ToA
COME EH '

III TELL

UAKE. WE 00

J
possessions

southeastern
under-

ground

earthquake convulsion
comparatively

Imperishable

underground,

particularly manufacture

welcomed,

Hememher.

particular.

SACK.
lyEu

sANT 6ACK
PLACE"'

JNE ONLY
KEPI YOU 70
GIVE YOU A
HOME WE
DO WANT)

'HE'S S0NE DOWN TO

WARDS ' III GO
4R0UN0 YHI OTHER

!WAY AND

.

OUT
WHAT

TOWN

HEAD

WORK.

coffin

province exists great
probably

were engulfed

recent

"namhou."
quality,

either nature result
resisting

damp.

and this
exported

The diameter.

and

STINGER

required.

admit al-

most

this

yourself.

The

ought

may

Boh
Job

The

HIM

YOU WANT

YOU.

NOT
YOU

W OUR

NOT

HIM

world

r Is

BUT

L,.

Man This You?

The horrible dignified man never did
have a good time.

man who pasaes a magazine to a girl on
a train doea It because Is, lonesomo.

Young man, never ask girl to live with
your mother. Let her flj'

Some men In for often
get swamped. .'

Strong men are not afraid of 'joxlnrf
gloves, but let a girl give them the mlttei
and they go to pieces.

Pome men look and like an
point.
club la place where a man never is

when he called the
One man's loss la another man's game.
You can't pay bills with artistic tempera-

ment.
An optimist is man who says when a

ly la "In the soup" It is "still In the
Home men get used to marriage, 3 lo

tobacco, only they want the changed.
Women delight In remnanta anything

a man. Sophie Irene Ijoeb, In Pitts-
burg Dispatch.
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WHERE WAS WAVES

Humble Bee's Intrepid
War Corespondent la

on the Spot.

(From Staff
FRIO FK1JOLE8. Mucho

Cullente, Mexico, March 9.
(npecial l'ouo Promo 4jUien
babe.) Well, I landed here
lioui my biplane tins morning
and have juat returned from
a., llntivii... Wtiii vieiiei hiih-sim- o

Pulque di Aguudleiile.
t.eneral 1'ulquu's at my stood
outside and smoked a cigar-
ette while I was talking to
the intrepid leader of the

"Buenos dtaa, aenor," quoth
I, "como le va, paao tlerupo?"

"Bueno," replied; "como
le uated?"

I had explained my
mission, he expressed his ut-
most appreciation for the
courtesy t Bumble Kee had
shown him. I assured him it
was but hla due, aa the great
leader the most Important
military movement made In
this part of the world aince
the revolution of laat week.

' Muchoa gratlas, aenor," he
responded, bowing low with
the traditional politeness of

race. General Pulque is
one of the real nobility of
Mexico. His family was here.
M' ii, without clothes, when
Cortex came over, and most
of them have been going with-
out clothes ever since. I have
a notion that If It were possi-
ble, one mltiht by going hack
far enough find some of his
ancestors swinging by their
tails before even the days
the Moiilexumaa. 1 sure
his army could it now. Hut
thla la a digression.

1 asked him about bis plana.
"Mucho partago y Colo-

rado," replied, "yo tenso
cii-ua- iHMores. y lamales

r

ci.lientes, y chill con carne, y
chill colorow." And here the
general a enthusiasm swelled
as the picture of his campaign
grew before womliritig
eyes, and he went on, sweep-
ing the air with magnificent
gest urea.

usted dlnero? Yo
raroa rauclio por dlnero. no
caroa por jabon. Caramba, yo

una leal y iin'iue drills- -
vos!"

I looked at the general and
then at hla army, and 1 knew
be told the truth whenVie said

didn't care for snap. Hut
i now waiting for what
will be the most Important de- -

i velopment thla momentous
canipuixii.

Kenor Don Juan Jose Jesus
Maria Pano y l ame, jefe po-

litico und also alcalde of Frio
rrijolea. expects to have a
deference with General
pulque di Aguadiente this
evei ing.

K.Ma noche. aenor." said
Hi Don Pano y Carne.
when 1 SNike to him of the
approaching event, and wtth
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HE'S GOT 'EM GUESSING

DOC

lion. Taft Starts Som-
ething When lie Hurrtee

Army on a Hike.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON, March
(Special Delayed a Bit at
the New I'nlon Depot Post-office- .)

Just what rummy
game Hon. Taft Is up to in
sending the standing
on a hike to Isn't plain
to any one. It certainly did

things up, Just ua the
men are out of a hard
winter's rest, be stirred up
like thla. Some awfully

social campaigns
simply knocked of kelter

the Anyhow,
the good of sending the army
to Texas, when Hon. T. R. la
heading that way.

Hon. Halllnger got
the cover of the cloud,

and will be missed. I un-
derstand the new member

a corking of
meadow pool, and so will be

in the swim. He
good to the and
considerable as a highbrow.
This oiiKht to suit Norm Hap-goo-

but I doubt It, for It la
hardly possible that Hon. Taft

du hold
Hon. Hapgood long. one
elsn can,

Hoi. Is marked
for the committee that some
of Hon. Brown's home
thought he was going to get.
Hon. lsn t mentioned
in the list of good things. Oh,
very well.

Some folks thought the sad-
ness of the parting laat Satur-
day was real but
Juat wait till they see what
Is off about the &th
of month. Ist Hatur
day's farewells will he. thrown
entirely Into the discard by
the that is about to be
realized. It will have some-
thing of a foil, though, in the
Joy that a lot of hungry

will show
they connect with the pay roll.

if I hear ahout the
war will write at

BILL.

added por

Ami I am tliat
now. It Is a go d dtal

hk some the other tilings
I find down here lunkerino.

Tell (lie home folks that I
am doing my dutv, and that
1 11 he the Jolt, after t lie
fa-li- of Hie country,
Ik still 'lia.-ta. Malmna "

.

The works situation
la aimost aa clear as the

used lo be. ,

a tree I a.
One morning this week the

streets were tlean.
kiaaous v of Lit L lKlud ail night;

I WOULD
NOT LET
iM GO' I

OULN'NT
FT a i A n r.

Without hiM' too of
COURSE , DiO NOT TAKE
HIM AWAY FROM ME'
1 KrJOW THAT ' REALLY.
1 GET HIM BACK'
HE'S TOO GOOD A

r

:

YOU LEFT US WITH
OUT A WORD OP WARN;

ING' NOW. YOU CAN
PADDLE YOUR. OWN
CANOE ' CAN
StCT liAur uiiTUAhT

I a....k Vill 1.1 1 fH

BACK OP 1HE GOOD.'

OLD. HAPPY DAYS
A7 COIONEV STALL?

NOW JAKE! YOU GETN
THIS WITH ME ANW

(IF fR? STALL SAYS SO.
11 LET

ISTAY WITH
i AG A IN! COME!
iGEY IN HEPE1
ril,M0T LET
YOU GO INTO
TOWN AN'GET
los,t: COME'

YES' the minute hes,w ME HT: WANTED
"0 COME BACK. ' I

THINK if THE TRUTH
.WERE KNOWN., OLD

DOC ?ERKlE
C0AED HIM
AWAY' HE'S AT

HIS CHORES
SiF HE

kNEVER LET-
-

SILAS J

Nubs of Knowledge

Fifty-seve- n unmarried commit
forty-thre- e

Argentina leads the nations of the
the exportation beef.

eye,

An average crow Is for
destroying 700,000 insects

Electrocution as a way of
slaughtering cattle Is tried France.

coming
to

to

coming

on

persona

humane

It Is estimated that there are 28,309,000

square miles fertile world.
A too hot gas stove oven can be cooled

by placing water
within

Perfect skeletons of a man and a woman
neolithic

Potato parings baked oven will
light when
to kindle a

On of crow shot recently
Germany waa a band showing
lived a

Italy to build four super
Dreadnoughts shall
fighting the
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DOWN AT LINCOLN

Legislature Overlooked la
Annual Match He t ween

Wets and Drys.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March . itspe-cl- al

No FTllls.) We are los-
ing Interest in what Is going
on out at the state house Juat
now, for we have something
more important to look afteruptown. It seems that some of
the residents of the Holy City
have not been satisfied entirely
with the efforts made to Im-
prove their condition. Maybe
that isn't just the way to put
It; they are satisfied, but they
are not contented.

So we are to have another
round of the Wet va. Dry af-
fair, and it will be to a finish
thla time; no matter which
aide wlna, the debate will not
be resumed for twenty-fou- r
hours after the vote la counted.

Hon. Hoagland la going
home full of new ideaa, some
of which he got in Omaha.
One haa to do with the prices
paid expert stenoga. Hon.
Hoaglund had the Idea the
whitewashing committee ouxht
to get Its shorthand work
done at the rate of about ttSper month, winch would have
made the total bill for 'lie
Omaha adventure come to
about $'.).

Aa daya go by the :albeautiea of the Initiative and
referendum are becoming ap-
parent. If it takes so much
pulling and hauling to get a
hill both parties are pledged
to paas through the legisla-
ture, what will happen when
one undertHkes to pasa a hill
with Z7.j.i"XI members Instead
of 10ft?

Hon. Barton has hla eye on
the main chance, all right. If
he gets hold of all the reserve
funds' of all the Insurance
companies, lie Kill he some-
thing of a magnate, all rU-ht- .

Hut the insurance companies
bava the foolish idea that the
state house, lsn t a very rafe
place to deposit the mill1 ns
of "llnuid assets'' Hon. Bar-
ton asks to have turned over
to him. Suppose a fire should
start St the state h ?

Then what? IKE.

Forever.
One of the unfort'iiiale

thlnvs in life for some folks
Is that no statute of limita-
tions runs in the court of pub-
lic opinion.

Meadv.
Artie Mullen llkea a steady

Job. so he doesn t propose to
let go of the one he s got un-

til he tecs another.

Happy.
Bill Murray Is happy thla

week. Fiddle f'ook U In town.
U ho a fcddw Cook? Why, the

m

PTKT.T.A MAK SMITH.
1U19 South Tenth Street.

Name and AddroNg.

This is ihe
DayWe

Celebrate

March 10,

ScIkmiI. Vear.
Donald A. Hoyre, S523 Burt St Saunders 1900

Hazel Born, 1212 South Fourth St ractfle
Henry Berghaln. 1906 Center St CaBtoll.it 1903

William Bosworth, 2438 Manderson St Lothrop 1905

Pearl A. Brackhill, 1054 South Twenty-secon- d St lllRh 1X96

Katherlna 3545 Harney St Columbian 189S
George Cllae, First and Spring Sts Bancroft . . . V 1903
Arthur Clark, 1323 Howard St Leavenworth 1900
Elizabeth Dlnkel, 2424 South Nineteenth St Castellftr .'...'.. .189&
Herbert Donnelly, 2429 Franklin St..l Long . '. ......... 1898
Lola V. Dorrls, 4508 Izard St Walnut Hill 1905
Irene Eckman, 2615 Ersklne St Long 1898
Martha Funk. 1714 South Eighth St Train .....1905
Alan W. Fries, 4036 Burt St Saunders 1905
Lola M. Foster, 2582 Pratt St Lothrop 1897

Frederick E. Graham, 1714 Georgia Ave Park 1900
Gertrude M. Garrison, 2208 North Nineteenth St Lake 1904

John F. Gatchell, 1814 Corby St Lake 1896
Lillie Goodman, 1717 South Thirteenth St Lincoln . . 1906
Jacel H. Hart, 519 North Forty-fir- st St t . . .Saundera 1904
Ethel G. HugheB, 1021 South Twentieth St tMason 1898
Aleen Hansen, 2414 Larlmore Ave Miller Tark 1903
Annie Holzman, 1923 Paul St ..Kellora 1901
Charles H. Horsens, 2916 Seward St..' Long 1903
Carl Heinze, 2635 Seward St Long 1894
Bessie M. Hruby, 1952 South Fourteenth St Comentus 1900
Charlie Johnson, 2433 Burt St Kellom 1897
Hazel Jensen, 4251 Patrick Ave Walnut Hill 1901
Annie Kohlberg, 1220 Capitol Ave Cass ........... ..1902
Henry Leonard Kerr, 2245 North Nineteenth St' High 1895
Sarah Kesselman, 718 North Sixteenth St ...Cass.., 1902
Edua Keppenhaver, 2602 Dewey Ave .Columbian 1898
Daniel Landfeld. 4205 Dodge St.. Saunders 1902
Herman Lewis, 2107 North Twenty-sevent-h St Long 1901
Frank Lockwood, 4511 Franklin St Walnut Hill 1896
Percy D. Lewis, 3428 South Fourteenth St Forest 1904
Lydla Mattson, 713 North Thirty-secon- d St .Webster 1903
James McDowell, 1631 Burdette St Lake 1897
Gladys E. Messenger, 3878 Hamilton St Walnut Hill 1900
Joseph Morrissey, 2509 Corby tit Sacred Heart ....1903
Jean Maxwell,

'
2734 South Twelfth St St. Patrick 1902

Helen Mancuao, 1026 South Twenty-fir- st St Leavenworth . ....1903
Louis A. Metz, 528 South Twenty-sixt-h St Farnam 1901
Joseph M. Marks, 2804 Miami St Howard Kennedy. .1905
Marie C. Olsen, 2416 South Tenth St Vinton 1896
Conrad Olson, 320 North Thirty-thir- d St Farnam 1902
Esther J. Oney, 4807 North Twenty-fourt- h St Saratoga 1901
George A. Pakieser, 3018 Fowler Ave J.Monmouth Park ..1901
Russell Perkins, 4018 North Thirty-nint- h St Central Park ....1903
Myrtle Paulsen, 2217 Howard St Centrnl .'....1903
Ancy Parr, 2403 South Twentieth St Castellar 1897
Mildred Paulsen, 2217 Howard St Central 1903
Sarra RubenBtein, 21084 Chicago St ' Cass ,.,.1898
Vernon C. Russell, 2207 North Twentieth St Lake 1900
Alma Ratzloft, 2706 Lake St Howard Kennedy . .1898
Clarence Sewell, 2416 Cuming St Kellom ........ ..1897
Jack Singles, 423 North Thirty-nint- h St Saunders ..1898

Staley, 3855 California St Saunders ........1902
Joseph Satrapa, 703 Marcy St Pacific ..1900
Marie R. Sherwood, 2740 South Ninth St St. Patrick .......1903
Fred H. Schanlan, 3801 North Twenty-secon- d St. . . . Lothrop .1905
Glennard Sutton, 1521 Leavenworth St Leavenworth 1900
Stella M. Smith, 1C19 South Tenth St Lincoln 1902
Abel E. Thall, 4108 Charles St Walnut Hill 1904
Joseph Vacants, 1228 Park Wild Ave Pacific 1895
Charles B. Waugh, 2817 North Twentieth St High 1891
Florence Emma Worm, 1016 Davenport St Cass 1905
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The conversation had been of the eea and
ships and naturally enough it Included sail-

ors, says the New York Sun. No one pro-

fessed to be able to comprehend that breed
of men. Some one asked Ieeplueks, who
onco shipped before the mast, what he
thought of his fellows at the time.

"Why, I didn't understand them," Deep-luck- B

answered. "They were childish and
villainous by turns.

"The only old-tim- e sallorinan skilled in
intricate knots and splices was a Outch-ma- n

by birth. He was a quaint sort when
be wasn't terrifying. He had been guilty
of murder and 1 don't know how many

other crimes, but in the heat of a fo'c'sle
argument 1 once heard him say to another
man:

' Now, you was all off. No, sir, I tell
you Portygal is wrapped around by .Spain

like as a baby cuddles In its mother a

lap.'
llather pretty language, thought It,

for a murderer and an Illiterate toiiow.
Vet the next day he tried to put me over
the side from up aloft.
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Queer Kinks Sailors

I

Better Go Slow, Lad J
Koy Wall, "the man who couldn't stay

rich," waa arreated recently In Chicago,

charged with hawng forged chei ks for
About f.vs months back Wall was eni-plo-

at the lilackstoiie hotel In Chi-

cago aa an elevator boy-gl- ad to gt t ' tips '

when he could. One morning he was told
that a relative had died and had left him
several thousand dollars. .The young man
(Wall Is Just Ti years old took his money

and Invested It in several small theaters.
I'or a few days money came in ipilckly,

and then the former elevator hoy decided
that he wanted to bo known aa a real
theatrical magnate and a "spender." Ho

he started on a round of pleaauie.
The money left him was not ao very

much and hla Ideaa of pleasure did not t

to the amount of money at his
disiiosal. Ho two "bad'' checks were re-

ceived by people to whom Wall Is aald to
have given them. The complaint followed
and Wall was arrested.
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Baum,

Thomas

"The skipper was a Welshman. Th
ship waa becalmed In the tropica and this
round tub of a man strutted to and fro on
the poop deck, stundlnt,' still every other
minute to gaze at the brilliant sky and
ejaculate;

" Blow! Blow ! Parnn ye, why don't ye
blow?"

"The man at the wheel waa a negro
criminal. He stood the cursing a while,
and then with a look of cold disapproval
aald:

'Cap'n, yo' bettah stop dat. Yo' gwlne
git all de wind yo' want.'

"Our Builmaster waa alno a Welshman, a
man past 70, who had been fifty yeara at
sett and had been dismasted off Capo Horn
In hla time, ilia kneca shook under him,
but In him burned all the firea of youth,
all the energy of Celtic blood. Poet h
was, of couiTe by virtue of his race. He
pumped the fitsh water and waa lit a
frenzy If he spilled a drop. Xna day ha
took a stroke too many with the pump
handle. He drew in Ins breath with a hiss,
uttered an In it use oath, then both his
voice and feeling underwent Instant aa
change. He murmured:

" 'We are wasteful children.'
"1'urc poetry, that, I reckon. No, I,

don't understand aallormen."

STUNC

"Do I make myself plain?"
"Yea; you are not half aa attrmOi

tiv m you used to t"


